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r. "'an ell's ,

Cont'identiall.Y, l desire to onll
your o.ttont1on to WhA.t I find to bo the trend in

Tennessee t thie ti?ae, "1 tll re~eronce to the election
President on .11 ovoraber Gth.
do not know, of
course,, what ::h1'1 of information you are getting tron1
Tennecsee,but I ha.ve been 1n so· sixty counties nnd
l believe reeident Hoover has better thn.r1
even
money ch ~ co h ere.

ot

Our people are dotemined 1n m:, opinion,
to rid thenmelYes of ao.na controll~ otticialc fro , the
sovernor on down the 12.ne, and in a.dd1 tion I lu\va tallced
with a. grent. number who are sincerely ·, 1111:r.u to do their
bit to eoe t t a gang controlled resident doe n not re nch
•~, ash1ngton. These people recru·d ·1r. toooevelt aa n Tnr, la.JlY
gang p. r oduct a nd ae ·e uoh wru t none ot him. Thia 1e qu i e
true i ttemphis, where the people have been euper•mu ced
by the notorious Crump orca.niaation and thoy 1"enli ze and
know th; t Crump is 1.. orking and 1n aiovc u i th ~:Jr.• jaok Garner
and
doosevelt, nnd o 1 o e ocoat;ion ::r. Roo sevelt wa.a
cred1 ted v.i t l ranw.rk1ne; about "m::, frien Crurap in Tenneoeee".
That in 1 teelt would win tho stn.te tor j. · • I oover i t .,e cou ld
cet protection t the btlllot box 1 l.ern.phie, t ho lor 6 eet city
in the sta te.
't

•

The Crump O!"GMizatio. has been beaten evernl
uoh oooa iont,, the Crump
gang burns up the l>nllote and · rites the re ult to suit their
1'$.lloy• Eie 1ator 1 10 and hie 1 :veoticatins coim;,1 ttoe fo und
absolute proot of this 1:ind ot b einess in
r: phis and h.ae n
co , 1ete record or it. .,! ow the oomi1 election, 1 .
. ationnl
times

y a.otl.lAl b c.llots, but on

eleotion a.nd where tho local civil authori t ies are protecting
thievery of elections, 1t i hi 1 for the 1'1 edernl Government
to te p 1n and protect the peo le in tho exerci e ot t heir
fra chiee. It the apartment ot Justice YJould flood Jdamph.1e
1th opernt1voe and let that Cr • ea.ti know t hey ere there
for th nt )urnose• I feel tha t 1 reside1t Hoover would hn:ve on
exoello t c~ ce to · in 'i'enneseoe. Ir t hey ould eend ~1uat
t io opero.tivoa over to :r win, Tennoesee• in Unioo1 CoW1ty, it
would produce e t i stnc to17 reeult.

llr. Hoover

Briet17. here are
oan w1n Tenn•••e••

my

r~aeone tor thinking

1.

The o.loeenesa ot E • H., Crump, poli tioal boa• of Memphie
to RooaeTelt; Garner and Tamnany 1n N.. York. Crump 1•
•••king to control the State ot Tennes eee at th1e time
and people know '11a.t in nent ot D~oratic auocieae a• ·
to the N tiona l el.ectton, he would~urther entrenched in
Tenne ssee•

2.

'lhe women ot Tenne seee, eapeci.all.y those who are organised. ·
f or rel,igi oue work are tor
• HooT•t and are Yiolelltly
oppoee4 to the wetneea or a lleged wetneee of one ot the
Democr, tic plank•• i iY•• ot Democrat• can not be, shaken
trom Ur. HoOYer,.

3.

••

Tenneeeee i s predominantly rui-al and preclominantly Pl"oteetant
. in religion, The etate 1,e a hotbed or religioue preJudicee
and there has been a lot at \Bl.:k about Roman Catholic
domination ot Uio pre1ent Democratic layout. When FA.ther
Cox ot Pittebur,h wilhd.rew hie. oand1daoy tor the presidency
in toor of Roosevelt, there • a • an 1nmed1ate hubbub all over
the •tate. •I tol4 you eo•, wae the cry.
When information waa relea■ed. that • • Smith would etwap
thoae Homan Catholic strongholds ., the four he carried 1n
the convention and the tour he c arried in 1928 , there wae
another hl4bbub Juet a e violent.

A great number ot Tenneeeenne teel t hat President HooTer
has been wmeoesearily l!Vl.ligned and they are convinced ot
hie eincerety ·o f purpose. They are tor h i m and a goodly
number are Democrat•• I belong to thi s ala.ee.
5.

You ·can not put any dependencQ in any ot the Re p blioan
officeholders in
phi•• The Federal judge and tne u . c .
conmi ae ioner are Crump epublicane. but you oan stop an
election eteal it you would send Department ot J uatioe
oper&tivea to Memphi s and transfer Judge Anderson away
trom emph1a tor a couple ot monthe. It would not be a
'bad idea to have a couple ot operatives sit in the u. s.
oommi · o1onor•e of'fice tor a couple ot weeke.
The a.nnouncenent by the the Federa l OoTernment \hat n tai:r
election would be guaranteed the people ot
mph.is and helby
county would be worth thouaande ot votee OTer the entire state
The, people are aiok and tired o.t ·stolen election ■•
· · ·• ~. P. Ohenault of 516 UoL.emore :venue, 1e a real
Republican an4 atancle tor fair a nd honest elections . Check
in

.\Y i

th him at 516 Mol.emore

Y-e.

·a

phi e , Tenn. He is

oonneoted wilh the DuPont 1ntereete, i s agaree e1ve, i ntelligent
and. a o game ae t hey .oome. He 1a dependable. I have not di ec e ed
t ia mRtter with him, but I beline he 111 concur.

To\l oan reaoh OYer l.ong di etance phone, Room 540
Andrew J'ackeon, Hotel, BaehTille,Tenn. tor the next. two week••
It I oan :rurn1eh a:n.y i nformation t hnt 1e des irable, ploaae oall
upon

•

, eapeoU'ully1

Andrew

Room 5;\8•540
li&GhT11le, Tenn •.

Jaok•on Hotel, ·

The Republican -..moer ot the Ohel.b7 CoWltJ ..,,leotion Ccmniee1on
in Memphia,Tenn. 1a also" crump-Republican and no dependence
can be put in him.
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